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E Rosewater as tbe speaker or tbe-
tvcc DC-

Mr Roscwater was greeted with applavte.-
He

.
said be bad Just returned fratn cam-

pa
-

.g---Ing In Kansas , where be bad fonaa-
tri.il laterest manifested in tbe te* e* ef-

tbe tampslgn. people coming many miles to
bear these issues dl citsed.-

Tbe
.

matter -which is really agitating tbe-
wjrkmgmen. . Mr. Hoiewatcr said , wax tbat
they feel that , sooner or later , an effort
w.il Le made to destroy organized tabor
r.l tbe worklngmen feel tbat possibly

Eryaa will protect them to a greater extent
tban McKlnley. He said be knew tbe
workingmen were not Interested in the sil-
ver

¬

question half a * much as they wore in
the question of self-Interest Tbe only
qucztioa to be considered , be said , was
wht'ber' tbe workingmea would derive aay-
itcrc benefit through Bryan than through
V K.olcy He challenged any one to show
unvthin ? to Bryan's life or record which
would inJtute that be bad any sympathy
w h the worklnginan. He reviewed Bryan's-
butory. . showing that be bad never worked
wjih bis hands. When Bryaa was a can *

didale for congress the first time be vat
supported by the Darlington road and owed
b.s elcftlon to that rapport , yet Bryan is
bow Zing about railroad coercion and rail-
way

¬

corporations. He roie about tbe coun-
try

¬

on a railroad pats until be was nom-
inate

¬

! for the presidency , wbca be rad-
deLly

-
became very censpieatteus and re-

fused
¬

to ride on his pass-
.Is

.
congress. Mr. Rctewaler said , tbe only

to eg Bryan had done in the Interest of
the workiagman was to Introduce a ad make
a speech in favor of the passage of a Mil
requiring railroads to use patent car coupl-
ers

¬

During the great labor troubits-
whlrb occurred while Bryan was In con-
gress

¬

be never raised bis voice In tbe In-

terest
¬

or the laboring men. Bryan was then
in a posltioa where be could have taken an
active part in bringing about tbe reforms
in government by injunction" of which be
cow taiks no glibly.-

Mr
.

Ilottwater , also discussed Bryan'*
epa'hy on tbe question of trusts while in
congress showing clearly tbat be hid dose
nb.&lu'ely nothing in tbe way of contretltag
these corporations , and had takes DO inter-
est

¬

.D movements looking in that direction.
EXPERIENCE WITH SILVER.-

Tbe
.

financial question was aext taken up
and discussed from tbe standpoint of a
work ncman Mr Rosenater said experience
ha3 shown that this country could only di-

gest
¬

about 168001.000 or tfiS.009 WO of silver
hat the business of the country could

only ateorb about tbat amount. He said
there is now about tCJ.OOB.e&O of silver in
circulation and tbe only way a workiugmaa
can get bold of it is by tbe sweat of his
brow

Tbe reduction In working hours In the
railroad shops was tbe next topic, and the
rpeaker said tbe Impression prevailed tbat
with free coinage the carrying of silver
would cause an increase of tbe business of
the roads. He showed that tbe wheat crop
of Nebraska this year win require JJC2
trains of freight cars to move it. and the
corn crop Mill require C.CC3 trains. He said
th* movement of all tbe siher produced in
the whole world would not require 1 jtcrccat-
of that numl ?r of trains , end would not in-

crease
¬

the business of the railroads to any
appreciable extent Tte development of the
western cnal mices would cause far greater
business than free silver , and the operation
of the thouKands of factories In tbe country
under a protective tariff would do ten thou-
sand

¬

time* as much good for the working-
znea

-
as free silver , even if all which the

advocates of silver claim for it is true.-
Mr

.
Rosewaicr concluded by advising bis

hearers to think deeply over tbe situation
as t concerns them, and to cet in their
own Interest by voting for MrKinley. the
man who will rectore the era of prosperity
vhiih tbe worklngmen desire to see.

Hon J. H. MarCel ! was called on by tbe
chairman , but he said he was not a. speech-
maker

-

and would simply assure those pre-
srrt

-

that be felt confident be was going to-

be elected , along with the whole republican
ticket.-

M'ACU

.

IVORKKRS AHI3 CIIKDITOHJ .

Sound MonrJnry Sjolrin of I'nrnmomH-
Impnrtnnrr to Them.

One of * the most successful repub-
lican

¬

ralies of tbe present campaign
was held at the wigwim last night.
There was a large-sized crowd pres-
ent

¬

and the speakers were listened
to with great attenlitn. A. F. Stryker-
.rresldent

.

of the South Omaha Republican
club , presided , and introduced as the first
nx-akfr M. F. Singleton , a candidate for
the legislature. Mr. Singleton spoke of-

tbe necessity of electing tbe republican
tiiket from top to bottom , and hoped tbat
when the voters went into the booth oa
election day they would not forget that he
was running He said that he waa not In
favor of making any change in tbe frater-
nal

¬

insurance or valued policy laws
A. IV Jeffrie * was then called upon and

del.vered an effective address , in which
he said tbat tbe republican party never
went back on its pledges and had always
uood by the worktngman. He exploded a
number of free silver fallacies and re-
ceived

¬

well-earned applause. Howard H
Baldrige followed and talked for some time
on tbe Users of the day He predicted an
overwhelming majority for McKinley and
the entire republican ticket.

When Mr. Rosewater the speaker of the

77
What Is It?

S > - rnu Or Humphreys
precious Sp iflc for Colds, Grip. In-
fluenza

¬

, CUtarrh. Pains and Soreness
In the Head and Chest. Cough and
Sore Throat

The mariner' * compass 1s nol more
trustworthy than "77 ;" Ihe North
Star not more fixed and rellJhJe :
with "77" as a pr cket companion
you can pass -unscathed through tbe
labyrinth of fall aad winter's dan-
ger

¬

* .

U keeps out the cold like a warm
blanket ; it keeps up the vitality like
a pull of brandy. It is the wonder ,
the "held fast" of multitudes suffer-
ing

¬

frora Colds and Chest Oiseises.-
Dr.

.
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Wri. i , for Uali m kcd-
Jchq t* Krw VcrL

iTYou cau depend on "77" f-
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is a real Ixir calf lace
kaafraroo lop for failles' wear
ssote ami rented toe a shoe
near waterproof as can be

. rubbers necessary you'll
this shoe until you see

value for SS.OCV suaran-

& Penfold Co-

UOS Farnam

N CET IX LINE

of Ware EaraeiB March to
Music at Lincoln.

CITY SEES A ROUSING RALLY

Composed
Local AVorUtuirnirn AVho
ur Triumph of

* a Great S-uccr .

. Oct : . (Special. ) Tonight's
Lincoln worklagmen who favor

of William McKinley and a res-
larlC dulics , was the largesl

cier seen in Lincoln. The
were -sell epresealed la

* by floats and banners. The pro ¬

the desonstrallon had Invited
man , every business man

the womea's clubs lo participate
.

Slier had appointed the following
H. Townley chief of staff ; J. H.
. W. C MHligaa. Joha Fraaklia.

. C. J. Roman. J. Mulligan.
, } . H. Burke. J. J. MeCleHaa.

. Fawell. S. M. Mellck. W. H.
Bell. J. H. Johnson , Frank

. B. Laird. James Trusty. "W. H.
Fifth Ward Labor club fell iato

m. . at the earner of Eleventh and
take part in the parade.

formed oa Ninth street , right
P. and the the route was as fol-
on P street to Tenth , south oa

. east on O lo Fifteenth , south oa
lo N. cast oa N lo Sixteenth ,
Sixteenth lo O , west oa O lo
north on Eleventh lo Q and dis-

RECEPTION TO THCRSTON
Stales Senator John M. ThujTton
a splendid audience of not less
people , speaking for two hours
minutes. Applause was continu ¬

contagious throughout , and when
the parquet called out. ia answer

' statement that Canton , 0. .

poverty stricken nor demo ¬

' a roorback. " a republican
"put him out" Bui Sen-

merely smiled grimly as he
has only nine days more to

; him holler. "
the speaker. Hoa. G. iL

said. "Some oae has said o!
(James T. Fields. I be¬

he had formed such a habit of
thai he could nol wrile ill if

it may be said of Joha M. Thurs-
mosl brilliant oralor. lhal he hat

a habll of speaking well lhal
nol speak 111 if he would. " With

ibe vasl audieace gel upon Its
cheered wildly for Ihree ralnules

from Nebraska.
Thursion apologized for ihe slate

by saying be had been using
McKinley from Maine to Ne ¬

from North Dakota to Virginia ,
Become as ragged as the Chi ¬

. He paid a. warm tribute to
mcaey democracy , which he de ¬

it could survive tbe crucial test
of 1S96. will have a bril ¬

aad a great political heritage
believed the laboring men of
were not going to assist a

minority ia placing the goddess
upoa a depreciated dollar.
statement made la his Madison

speech , thai opening ihe
the Vnited States to free coinage

the markel price of silver bul
CS cents an ounce to 11.23 en
sarcastically compared with- his

lhal the pre&ent dollar has
lo a SOS-cent dollar , and wlih
claim lhat the mission of free

is to lake 109 ccais oul of
dollar.
of the Chicago convention in

the Sargent railway arbitration
the republican party after the

convention was scathingly de¬

, In concluding. Senator Thurs-
lo the assembled laboring .mea
politicians , not us partisans , mj

as men of horse sense, don't
you'd betttr make them put up

be7ore you trust them

John M. Thurston was en ¬

the floodgates of oratory Ia
tonighl olher speakers were ex ¬

the doctrine of republicanism IE
of the county also. Congriii-

and Judge Hill spoke at College
H. Wilson and Adam McMu.len

Cheney ; John P. Maule and Frank
made ( he eagle scream al Rokeby.
Stewart of Nevada arrived from
4 o'clock this afternoon and ad ¬

silver meeting held ia Bohanaa's
evening. He has been making

in Pennsylvania , Ohio , Michigan.
Iowa , aad be says thai Ohio
are sure for Bryan. He spoae

in Illinois , and had liltle oppor ¬

tile up the situation there. He
Jones , whom he says Is

man , as asserting that
sure for Bryan. Iowa likewise.

figures oul is sure for ihe
. Mr. Stewart goes from
.

Guentber of Wisconsin , ex-
and owner of Mexican f lives
to a large and enthusiastic

al ihe Lansing theater last night
of William McKinley and sound

Tbe peclace) of a silver mine
tbe free and nalimlted ccrfa-

white metal is aa uausual oar
of surprises and tbe people cf
the most of it

womea's McKinley clubs at¬
meeting In a body , tbote la uni ¬

front seats. The Sixth ward
itbed inspiring music for the

Judge A. J. Cornish presided aad
the distinguished speaker as a

had served eight yeirs in eoa-
Major McKinley and was consul

Mexico under President Harrison.
entertained his audience for

hours with one of tb* most
effective speeches that has been

ihls campaign.
A POPOCRATIC PLAN.

ia The Be* of yesterday the
elate central oonmlttte has

on tbe roorback deal of the op-
obtained unquestionable evi ¬

to tbe origin of the scheme aad
of the originators. Chairman

today-
central committee is lo

of the details of the plan * of the

"We have tMe expert optician the only
one able to conduct an
examination oo defect ever
this test defect may Ixxxmie prt-ater
and tlien yonll be sorry you didn't

our expert after we make one of-

onr tlroroucli examinations xve can fur-
nish

¬

yon the remedy.

Drexel Shoe Co-

.Farnam
.

opposition to spring a number of roorback *
oa this state betwcea this and the day of-

rfecttoa. . These plans have bees carefully
worked out by the opposition , and are all
ready for the public. One of them has been
withheld by request of oae of the candidates
for a high offlce. who hopes to be a bene-
ficiary

¬

of the fraud which they are planning
to perpetrate. All of tbe republicans of
the state are warned against these schemes.-

"Up
.

to this time this comaittee has paid
no attention to the numerous charges and
Innuendoes which have beta so freely pub-
lished

¬

, nor docs It expect to take tbe trouble
to deny any false statements which may
hereafter appear. It relies upoa the intelli-
gence

¬

aad the sense of fairness of the peo-
ple

¬

of this slate to reject all such attempts
to deceive-

."Thus
.

far la the campaign no official
statement regarding the political eradlttoas
has beea made by tbe committee. There is.
however , no longer any rtasoa to wlihhold
from the public the real sitcalloa. Ne-

braska is unquestionably rtpublicaa , and
will , oa November 3. be found arnoag the
slates recording themselves ca the side of
honest mosey aad constltulioail govern ¬

ment. A most conservative poll of tbe slate ,

just completed , shows a clear republican
majority oa both national and state tickets
of not less than. IS 009. I confidently expect
the republicans to elect all six of their eon-
grtstioaal

-
candidates. The legislature will

be republican la both braschee by large
rsajorilles.-

"The
.

attempts of political agitators to
serve their owa selfish ambition by Inciting
discord and hatred between imaginary
ciacgcs of society have signally failed in
this slate. Our people are too intelligent to-
be deceived by the financial -vagaries , and
leo palriotic to subscribe lo tbe revolution-
ary

¬

propooltlonE of Ihe Chicago1 platform.
The people of this slate have determined
that a return of prosperity -can only be
secured by a retura of republican supremacy.
under which this country enjoyedits greai-
esl

-
prosperity. '

"We earnestly call oa all friends of round
money and conservative business methods ,

without regard to their prevlons kCliatloas-
to aid us in makiag the majority GO pro-
nounced

¬

and overwhelming'that Nebraska
will receive her full share of the business
prosperity which is sure to come with Jhe-
d *tica of MeKInley. "

LINCOLN'S REGISTBATtON.
The vote of Lincoln In thtevf.ar of Jubi-

lee whl not fall far behind thai of 194. when
the high water mark -was reached and tbe-
capllal city rolled up the largest repub-
lican

¬

majority la her history. Yesterday
w-as ihe second day of registration and over
2.000 more names were added to the registry
lisu. The total registration thus far Is-
S.CS2.. Last year it was 5.C47 ; la 1S94 It was
C600. and la 1SS2. 6PSL-

II was reported to City Clerk Bowca this
morning that Alex Jetes , one of the repub-
lican supervisors in prednct B, Second
ward , left the place of registration at 7-

o'clock lasl evening and did not return. It-
Is believed that he accompanied the Lincoln
delegation to Crete. It was also reported
that Roland Brown , one of the republican
registrars Ia pre-clncl B of the Seventh
ward , failed to show up al his post afier 2-

p.. m. Th * law provides lhat two members
of the board must be present all ihe Ume-
ihe board Is la session. This provision wac
compiled wiih, there being one democrat and
oae republican on ihe two boards while-
Jetes and Brown were absenl. Therefore
bolh panic* were represented. But tils-
doesn't lei Jetes and Brown out.

Tom Worrall of the Pottedce department
and Ed M. Friend , one of Bryan's as&Utaal
private secretaries , got wind of Brown's
delinquency and called at the city clerk's
office and Intimated that the democrats
would make aa effort to Ihrow the precinct
oul. This precincl is republican "by about
forty majority , which accounts for ihe in-

lereEt
-

displayed by Colonels Worrall and
Friend. City Clerk Bowen Informed them
that the absence of Brown ia no way in-

validated
¬

the registration , as the law only
requires two registrars to be present.

LAST NIGHT AT ELKHORN.
ELKHORN , Neb. . Oct. 21. {Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Under the auspices of the McKinley
Hobart and MacColl club of Western Doug ¬

las county , there was a meeting here tonight
that surpassed , ia point of numbers and
enthusiasm , aay held here thus far during
the campaign. The ifsues of the campaiga
were very aptly illustrated with a Etere-
opticoa

-
machine tinder the management of-

F J. SackEtt- Each recurriag lllnstratloa-
waa greeted wlih proloaged applause aad
the fruits of Sacketl's lucid explanation
and exposition of free silver fallacies will
be made apparent here on electioa day.
Following Sacketl, J. H. VaaDusen of South
Omaha delivered one cf his characteristic
addresses. In hie opinion the policy of
the republican party , which stands lo open
up & market for the products of ihe Amer-
ican

¬

people rather than opea the mint* to the
coinage cf all the silver lhat comes , will be
tie salvation of the American people. Dur-
ing

¬

tbe evening the audit-nee was regaled
with a number of highly apprecialed , up-to-
date campaiga eongs by tha Joha L. Web-
ster

¬

Glee club of Omaha.
VALENTINE , Neb. , ofr. 24. {? peclal-

Telegram. . ) Dr. W B. Ely je ubllcan can-
didate

¬

for state senator. dtUVered his lec-
ture

¬

on the financial questJpnV Illustrated
by chart , here this evening The hall WES
crowded and although ihe Ug&urer made no
attempt to cause eathuciccm the strictest
attention was pail. The lecture , was purely
historical , bet presented thestrJingest argu-
ment

¬

for ibe present standard. Dr. Ely
was followed by Hon C. R, Glover for ihe
national democrats who erplalned their po-
sition

¬

in the pending canvasi. .Republicans
feel that they are making substantial galn
dally-

.RUSHVILLE
.

, Neb. , Oct 2Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A big crowd of ihcuting repub-
licans

¬

held an enthusiast ! fj&y here to-
night.

¬

. The Ruihville McKinley club
ad the Womaa's Ida McKlaley club ,

beidcd by tbe band , aad large crowds from
neighboring towns and tie surroandlag
country , fonied a long procession with
torches , banners aad transparencies. Judge
L. K. Alder of Ainswerth spoke la the
afternoon and Major Clapp of Pine Ridge
In tbe evening. Both addresses were con-
vincing

¬

and logical arguments.

How rail * Cli} Will Clor Campaign.
FALLS CITY , Neb. . Oct. ; . {Special. )

The campaign will be closed In this city by
two big rallies on the night of October SL-
Tbe democrats and republicans both have
rallies advertised for that night Senator
Alien and Ed B. Smith will talk for thedemosrati and Secalor Thnrston will 'ao thesame for the republican-

s.Ilravr

.

IlrirUtratlon al Sioux CUr.
SIOUX CITY , Ja . OcC 24. (Special Tele-

cram.
-

. ) Tbe complete registration of voters
in thia city shows t.iiS. which U a larger
number than ever before registered htre.

If yen come from Okte er are in-

ll th.v vrith th* prt' Jeuttal rnudWat *
Tvbo comes from Ohio you will Mfce to
carry on yonr watcli cknnn the "buck-
eye"

¬

we lave tbat bas McKliileyV i tc-

nire
-

on the fnce It's neat anil no14iy-

au <l expresses your sentiments In a Y ry
appropriate manner we have thousands
of

them.A.
Jr.-

MuslcandArt
. Hospe. .

1513

HARD TO HANDLE THE CROWD j

Bally at TJtica Attracts More Voters Than
Can Be Accoianodatei

NUMEROUS ADJACENT TOWNS JOIN

$onncl MonrjVntrrn MnnifcM Tlirlr-
Intercut In thr Aj i ronrhlnir Hlrc-

tlon
-

and TnUr 51flr Acnlnot-
Repudiation. .

VTICA. Keb. . Oet 24. {Special Telegram. )

This was a gala day for (his village tad
by far the biggest crovrd ever gathered
within its confines thronged the streets to-

night
¬

- The occasion was a republican rally.
There was a procecslon of flazibtau and
marching clubs and speeches by Hon. M-

B. . Reese of Lincoln aad Hon. C. E. Hkdland-
of Seward , candidate for state senator from
this district The business houses and many
residences along the line of march were
tastefully trimmed with flags and bunting
and everywhere were McKlaley and Hobart
lithographs. The procession Included dele-

gations
¬

from all parts of this county aad
from Waco aad Greshtm. York county. The
order was- Seward Corset band. Seward
Flambeau club , Seward Woman's McKlaley
Marching club , Utlca band. Utica Torch-
lighl

-

club. Utica Gua club , Waco March-
ing

¬

club. Seward Drum corps. Beaver Cross-
lag dub. Greshatn club. Citizens and ceward
McKinley Volunteers , and numbered over
350. The Woman's McKinley club of Sew-
ard

¬

gave an exhibition drill. There was
no ball la Iowa large enouch to accommo-
date

¬

tbe immense crowd and tbe old skat-
ing

¬

rink was .utilized aad fixed with a seat-
ing

¬

capacity of COO and a large teal so ar-
raaged

-

as lo join Ihe building aad alto-
gether

¬

1.000 people were accommodated. For
nearly two hours Judge Reese cpoke upon
nat onal issues, demonstrating clearly the
fallacy of free coinage al 16 lo L His ar-
gument was logical and conclusive and made
many rotes for the cause of hearet money.-
Mr

.

Holland devoted his time to state issues.
The Sewtrd Glee club furnished music dur-
ing

¬

the evening.-
CKADROX

.
, Neb. . Oct 24. (Special }

Moaday will be a day long remembered In
this portion of the state. Hon. G. M. Lam-
bcrtsoa

-
aad other speakers , under the

auspli-es of the local McKinley club , will
address the voters of northwestern Ne-
braska

¬

, reinforced by many delegations from
ibe Black Hills nd central Wyoraiag. Many
bands , floats , mounted characters , etc , will
swell the big torchlight parade in the even-
in

-

c. and U is expected nearly 1.000 people
will be In line. Special trains from all
directions will be run to accommodate tae
out-of-town participants. Never la the his-
tory

¬

of this section have such preparation *
been made to entertain In a proper manner
the crowd lhat will be la attendance. A
grand dinner will be served to the farmert-
aad other visitors.

PIERCE , Neb. . Ocr 24.ISpeciaL ) Judg?
W. F. Norrls of Poccs addressed a good
sized audience at th Pierce opera housi
last night in the Interest of McKinley
Mr. Norrls made a very end tpcech an 1

his arguments against free olnage were
well taken.-

HEBRON.
.

. Veb. , OcL 24. {Special ) A
grand demonstration iJ javnr of sound
money and pro'eaiion wat irfulged In latt
night by the McKinley Young Men's club-
.Women's

.

and Sound Money < !uts and cl'J-
zens

-
generally. They forraM a : * ne of march

over oae mile long , carrying torches. After
the parade they were adlr srJ t the opera
house by Hon. H. R. Corbett. candidate for
superintendent of public I.i truction. and
Hon. Charles A. Fowler , who replied lo W.-

L.
.

. Slark's prpocrallc speeh al the court-
house In ihe afternoon.-

BLOOMINGTON.
.

. Neb. . Oct 21. (Special
Telegram. ) The republicans of Franklin
county held their grand rally today , and
fully 1.200 were addressed by R. H. Land-
ford and Candidate for State Senator S. T
CaldwelL The Woman's McKinley Marching
club and drum corps , the Republican City
and Ash Grove bands took pan in the
parade. Tbe evening torchlighl parade was
ihe largesl ever held here , and as many as
could gel into the court house were ad-
dressed

¬

by J. p. Push and Mr. Landford.
BEATRICE , Oct 24 {Special Telegram. )

Aboul 300 Beairice people went to Filley this
afternoon and evening to attead the repub-
lican

¬

rally. Hon. E. J. Halner speaking In
the afternoon and Hon. Samuel Riaaker ia
the eveniag.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Oct 2 . {Special Telegram , )
This afternoon the republican amphitheater
was filled with voters , who were addressed
by Charles Kelley of Commonweal fame.
Kelley spoke for two hours and made a good
impression. He also spoke to a crowded
house tonight in Button's halt

FREMONT VOTERS ENTERTAINED.-
FREMONT.

.
. Oct 24. {Special. ) The

Woman's McKlaley and Hobart club gave
aa entertainment and rally al Love's opera
house lasl evening. Previous to the meeting
there was a parade of the Woman's club end
Flambeau club , led by the Dorsey band
The women carried Cags aad colored lanterns
and made a fine appearance. There were
about sixty of them ia line. At the opera
house there were recitations by several
young women , songs and a tableau , "Tbe
Living Flag. " Mrs. R. B. Condoa. slatepresident of the Woman's Relief corps , de-
livered

¬

a fine political address, which was
replete with t und patriotism and logical
argument The building was crowded and
many were unable to gain admittance

BELDEN , Neb. . Oct 21. (Special ) Lastnight the greatest rally of the present
campaign that this section of the country
has seen took place at Belden. The torch ¬

light parade was headed by the Belden brass
band , which was followed by about 2M
torches and a multitude of people This
meeting was addressed by Hon. Judge Norris
of Ponea. Fully 1,000 enthuslattlc men and
womea were packed In the hall listening
attentively aad spplaudicg loudly.-

COLCMBUS.
.

. Neb. Oct. 24 ( Spe-claU
The returns of ilatttcoualy this f.l ! wlll-
show some wondrous chance * in this here-
tofore

¬

democratic etronchold. There have
been from two to five political meetings held
every night this week in the dtffwiat pre-
ciacls

-
and school districts. At a republican

meeting la Ehermaa precln-t Thursday
evening. D. F DavU postmaster at this city ,

told the voters why be was a souai money
man. McKinley tnd MicCo : ] will get a me-
joriiy

-
in this township. List evening C J-

.Garlow
.

and J G. Red r of this city aC-

drsced
-

a crowded bouse in Jollet township.
These gentlemen are very sancuiae for the
ticket in this part of tbe county.-

FRIEND.
.

. Ntb. . Oet 24 {Special > Tbe
republican club of tils place Is actively ea-

No Move ever taado used a. Mute
hard ec ! as the "Hoyml Aewra" lwe-
lwri th- Acorn sy tf of hot air
rtrr-nlmkm fires It the preatest aimmat

| of h it air without detracting from Its
I radratlnc i >ewer JK> matter what slove

yon have ued we puarnntt-e the
Aoorn" more s-atl factorj' .

John Hussie " Co.-

Con

.
lder our 2407litUc pr-ces. Cuming

paged ia makiag preparations for the m.tI-ng
- i

at thU place. Tborsday United State*

Senator John M Tburston ind tbe candi-
dates

¬

for the state oSies will be present &nd
address the people. There w ill t e a grand
parade , both afternoon and evening , partici-
pating

¬

in which will be clubs and bands
from all the neighboring towns. Tbe B-

M. . bus made a special rste for 'hit occaelon-
of one fare for the round trip from all points
from Liccoln to Hastings , and there will b
special train service to accommodate those
wishing to attend this meeting from there
cities and intermediate points.-

SPRINGFIELD.
.

. Neb. . Oct J4 (cperiil.i
Reinforced by PapilHoa and Loultrile!

McKinley and Hobart clubs and delegations
from Gretna. Richland and Falrvlew pre-
cincts

¬

, the Springfield McKinley and Ho-

bart
¬

club held a grand rally and torchlight
procession here tcralght. 15 being In-

line , including the Louisville and Pipillton
brass bands tnd the Louisville Ida Me-
Klaley

-

Woman's club in uniforms , number-
ing

¬

twenty , under command ol Colonel I-

.Depuy.
.

. At the opera bouse , which wa
filled to Us capacity. Edcar Scott and
Edgar Cornish of Omaha addressed the vast
multitude for three hours on tbe tariC and
money questions. Cornlth took up Governor
Altge4d's latcct speech and tore It into
ehreJs. Both speakers were given attention
and liberal applaute. The republicans are
feeling jubilant over tbe affair , which is
pronounced by everybody the grandrst po-

litical
¬

meeting ever held in tbe county.-
TECUMSEH.

.

. Neb . Oct. H {Special. )
Aa enthusiastic republic meeting was held
at Smartville last night, which was gen-

erally attended by the voters of tbe north-
era portion of the cocnty. Hon. Church
Howe was the speaker.-

SPRIXGVIEW.
.

. Neb. . Oct. S4. (Speelal.-
Hon

. )-
- James Wbltehead and Colonel W. R-

.Akers
.

spoke at this place yesterday after-
noon

¬

and evening to a large crowd. These
men are both logical speakers , and made
friends for both *ound money and protec-
tion. . Whltehi-td's eulogy of Jack UacColl
was excellent , while Akers. with his money
chart , made it so plain that the most skep-
tical

¬

were convinced.-
AINSWORTH.

.
. Neb. Oct. 14. (Special

Telegram. ) Hon. James Mcrris accom-
panied

¬

by P. D McAndrews and N. F
Smith, who vent to Piae Glen last night ,
report that thy gave the people goad re-
publican

¬

advice Tboagh in a * parsely set-

tled
¬

neighborhood , the school house wcs
well filled , and the deepen atteatioa wa
manifested while the speakers dissected the
fallacies aad fiaud Involved ia tbe free
silver craie.-

TEKAMAH
.

VETERANS CHEER.-
TEKAMAH.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 14. (SpeciaJ )-

Burt county U alive with active republican-
Urn , and will give probably fit> 3 najorit }

for McKinley. MacColl and Hammond. Thr
most important and Interesting meeting
thus far had in the county was held las-
evening at Tekamah , addressed by Genera !

Charles F. Mandersoa of Omaha. Tbe ex-

srnator
-

was met at the depot on his ar-
rival by a large procestioa of his comrades
the old soldiers of Burt county , who et
coned him to the hotel with much enthu-
siasm , and shouting for McKinley. Thr
large opera house was crowdtd with p-
pJe. . who. after bearing patriotic airs b)
the band and campaign soups by the Touai ,

Woman's Glee club , listened for two baurr-
to a spewt by the general replete wilt
patriotic ECI timeata. Interesting facts and
irrefutable arguments. Many converts wert-
made. .

SPRING GROVE , ' Neb. . Ott. It (Spe-
ciaL ) Hon. Henry W L. Jackson of Be-
atrice

¬

delivered bis promised add rest to
the McKinley club here Thursday night
Currency , tariff and tbe Chicago platform
were taken up in turn and handled in a-

very able manner for thri hours. Popu-
lists present ga-ve the rpeaker close atten-
tien throughout , and those who -acre un-
decided csme out for McKinley , sound
mosey and protection.

RED CLOUD, N < b . Oct. r4. {Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) The republicans of this city held
a very enthusiastic meeting at the opr&
house last evening under tbe auspices o!
the Woman's McKinley club of this city
The speaker. R. H. Langford. spoke foi
about three hours to a very attentive audi-
ence

¬

on money aad other important
subjects. A crowd cf about 1.009 proplt
attended and mscy more went away for
want of room. This was by far the largest
political meeting to far held ia this cit )
during tbe campclgn-

.WILONVILLE.
.

. Neb. . Oct :4. ( Special )
Yesterday wcs republican day for Wllson-

ville.
-

Delegations from til tbe surround-
ing

¬

towns were present and took part In c
procession which numbered about 1200.
After the procession the large throng re-
turned

¬

to a ttnt erected for the occasion ,

which was filled , and listened to tbort ad-
dresr.fs

-

by A. J Seison , candidate for rep-
resentative

¬

, and R. M. Allen , nominee for
congress , followed by Hon. W. E. Andrews
who delivered the address of the day. Tht
Cambridge Woman's and Gentlemen's
Marching clubk were preent-

CLV
-

CENTER , Neb. , Oct. SI. ( Special. )
Thursday was decidedly republican day at

this place. At : o'clock the immense
gathering of representatives of the Repub-
lican

¬

league Ia this county assembled inthe tent and were entertained with a
splendid address by Attorney General
Churchill. The enthusiasm which has
characterized all of the m ttlngs reached
its highest point In tbe evening , when a
large torchlight procession , led by the
Sutton German band and Clay Center Drum
corps , paraded tbe streets. Clay county's
favorite, P. O. Hedlund. received quite awarn reception and fpoke briefly. Presi ¬

dent W. P. McCrjtsry of the State league
delivered a very good argument for therepublican pJatfcrm aad candidate- *. The
vocal music of tbe Harvard Glee club was
entertaining and Inspiring. It was a good day
and night lot republicanism in Clay county

CALHOUN. Neb. . Oct. 24. (Special.-
Judge Baxter of Omaha addressed a large
meeting here Thursday The parade w s a-

success. . Over 500 took part in it The
McKinley Marching club of Blair came
down with about fifty members and the
Blair Laud. Several dd-time .democrat !
weie in the parade.-

GLEN.
.

. Neb. . Oet 14. (Special. ) Another
rousiag republican meeting was held here
Friday night , with Captain F. M. Dorrington-
as speaker. Tbe hall was filled and rainy
were present This preeiact will give a
majority for the McKinley ticket.-

HO
.

WELLS. Ntb. , Oct. 24. ( Special. )
The republicans of this place held a big
rally last night A torch ] is tit procession of-
SMI citizens, beaded by the How ells band ,
paraded the etreels , then marched to tbelarge hall, completely filling it. about C09
people being present. W. J. Coartrlght-
o! Fremont was the r ; eaker-

.TnJk
.

Mlvrr fa (irriiinn * .
TALMAGE. Neb , Oct. :4.HSpeciaL-

Dr.
>

. Engiehart. a free silver orator , tpoke-
to a small crowd In the German language
last evenlnc. He advanced the came ar-
guments

¬

that tbe people have been liatcn-
icg

-
to slace tbe campaign opened and it-

ia not thought that be chanced any Ger-
isaa

-
Tote* .

The f * lik n ktt-st ptr taetlans are
re| re rtitfd in Jl ClHH.v ami Saxony
lace portalas tbm's Jho rwwn we have
thia but lrnw tbt'.v're a ooveltjis
no reason wh.v tln-.r are htgli priced
the.v are not not any more than tiic
Incraln can ** ' bHtr titan any other
lucrniii In town-at .Vc a yard we are
full of rval penuiiie ralut-s.

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only exclurtve
Carpet Houfre here. lOIO IJOUgC

MOB OF BRIAN'S FRIENDS

rh Silver ElemeEt ia Wrictt Coaaty
Becomes Boisterous.

FORTY OF THE IOWA RIOTERS ARRESTED

t of the Gnnc Ilrrnk Jail and
if thr Conntrj , While tbe-
Othrrm Srcurr Tlirlr Llbcrtj-

on
-

n Tecblnrnllty.

MASON CITY. la. . Oct. it. {Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Prtltles in Wright county , have
aesamed a threatening ctpect. The free sil-
ver

¬

contingent U at considered stranc.
but an elesifflt In 1t ie* decMedly vlcleus.-
Oae

.
week ago tewlgbt , a big tree sHv -

rally and speveh was held In tbe town of-
BelmoDd. . "A bem eltoent was present , and
to thoroughly enjoy the feast it filled up on
Iowa beer. As teen as the speech was ended
they commenced their abuse f republicans
in general , which was in cveral instances. '

reseate-J. Marshal Lee undertook to quiet.
the threatening riot aad the mob turned
on him. one throwing a stone , whteh felled
him , iaSicting an ugly wound on his fa e-

.He
.

was carried away uncoDtdeus. The-
n ob continued their work , b-reaklag a num-
ber

¬

of plate glasses but finally a posse f
citizens took them in hnad , and pet rfght-
of them in jail. Monday wcrraata were ii-
ned for tbe arrest of tbout forty.-
In

.
the meantime the fellows in jaU brake

out. and left for parts unknown. The re-
mainder

¬
secured legal advice and by a,

technicality , the rioters were all liberated.
The republican pai r of Belmond. tbe lewa
Valley Press , in a commuicatioa attacked
the rioters and the edition was squelched
by their sympathizers. Tte article etos d-
ss follows"Such , .ray deir readers , Is the-
example set by many cf the leaders of ti .

popocrats. and they atk you to support a.
platform that assails every oommecdable
feature in the constitution of the United
States , promising such grand times in tbe
event of the election of their 'Boy Willie. *

Be not deceived. Even could one-half the
Improvement * they promise uc on their ad-
vent

¬
to tbe chair be realized , it would take-

all the extra savings to pay our surplus of-
taifs incurred by the expenses of therapture , trial and imprisonment of s ch
good citktes as participated in the dis-
graceful

¬
affair herein described. "

CMPAIGX C.VSS. COKATV

linn Ilf-rn Thorouclil ? ' Conducted by-
tlic * Sftnnd Monr ? ' Kurrefc.-

PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Xeb. . Oct. 24. {Special. )
The political outlook in Cais county it

most encouraging for the republican tkkec.
and the indications are that & majority of
from 509 to 709 will be rolled up for the
srasd old party November 2. Every pre-
Mact

-
his lx-en systematically politd, u>4 la

none baa there been found any defeetten.
among the republicans but what has brca
more than offset by tbe sound money demo-
rats who have declared their iat attoa or

voting for McKinley The local county
ticket is exceedingly strong this year. aBd
will be elected by a hxndEome majority. THe
two republican candidates for state repre-
sentative

¬

*. Erue-st M- Pollard and T. T.
Young , are peculiarly strong candidates.-
l

.
>oh being farmers , they having successfully
rallowed tbat avocation ill their lives. They
are representative men , ir>d stand la the
highest ecteem of their fellow citizens.-

Hon.
.

. John A. Davits is making a vigorous
canvsss throughout the county , and with bis-
fplendid record In the past two legislatures ,
specially upon insurance matters , be eianda

the show of getting the biggest majority of
&=y candidate on the ticket. Mr. Davlea-
jtud Steve W. Orion of Wcepiag "Water, tha
republican candidate for float representa-
tive

¬

, are accredited -with being directly In-

strumental
¬

ia preventing the repeal of in*
VElurd policy law. which was attempted la-
the last legislature , and their voices ere
always raised on behalf of the people's in-
terests

¬

and Lgalast obnoxious legislation*AJ Graves , for county attsrney , will re-
reive

-
a very large vote , and with the enure-

republican ticket , trill carry grand old Caea
with fiylag colors.-

K

.

< * fn m to Grunt nn injunction.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 24. {Special Ttfe-

Eram
-

- ) Judge Gaffy today refused to grant
an Injunction to prevent tbe auditor ol
Hyde county placing tbe name of H. C-

.Shobcr
.

on the ticket oi tint county as an
independent candidate for county auditor.-
Sbobttr

.
attempted to secure tbe nomination

on the republican ticket , but was defeated.-
2nd

.
now comes out as an independent.-

TnlU

.

*. for Mirer at rirrrr.P-
IERRE.

.
. S. D. . Oct 21. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Judge S. C. Palmer of Sieui FalU-
epoke to a large audience here for the c.1-

1verltcs
. -

tonight. He discussed railroad leg-
islation

¬

for tbe firet part of the time end
denied that the railroad plank adopted at
Aberdeen was the plank written by himself.-
He

.
then discussed the financial

A WORNOUTFAD.-
ijirlnc

.

- Jlrdlclnen ," "IJlooiJ-Piirlflern' *

and -Tonlr tin OlilI'uali-
lunril

-
I Urn.

Pure blood , strong nervei_ nd muscles.
firm , healthy flesh can only come froa
wholesome food well digested. "Blood puri-
fiers"

¬

and "nerve tonics" do not reach the
cause of the mischief. The stomach is iho
point to be looked after. Tbe safest and
surest way to cure any form of indigestion Is-

to take after each meal some harmless
preparatioa which will of ilself digest food.
There Is an excellent preparation of thia
kind composed of vegelable essences , pure
piipsln. Golden Seal and fruit kills , ceid-
by druggists unfier name of Stuart's Dyk-
J e-t la Tablets aad these tablets taken after
meals assist digestion wonderfully because
they will digest the food promptly before
It has time to ferment and sour , aad the
weak stomach relieved aad assisted la this
way coon become- ! strong aad vigorous
again.

Stuart t Dyspepsia Tablets are superior lo-
aay secret patent medicines , because you
know what you are taking Into your stom-
ach

¬
, They are sold by drueclt* everywhere

at W cents per package
Write Stuart Co . Marshall , Mich , for boofe-

oa stomach diseases.


